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house and Lome for track repairers. I unconsciously I pulled. A icrca;n LADray DEPARTMENT bsnds altered it and twitted It till ii
A few rods away stood in lazy attL I a dirty hand ralaed in the ' air, and became an extremely becomlcg saJ

tasteful head dress. The Prlcceu
chooses her own drtnetaad millinery
with great care.

tude a half dozen Mexican Indians, then perfect stillness again. What
As I moved toward the house, carry- - next? . "Was 1 probably surrounded?
ing in one hand my valise and in the If I should rise, should I be riddled
other my rifle cate, and unavoidably with lead coming from all directions?

WOXEf A3 DOCTORS.

Interesting data regarding the nam
ber of women in the medical pro

The tradespeople honored with Lsr
orders receive instructions to call atshowing a small watch-chai- n, they I remained perfectly quiet for some

studied me with close attention. When time, and then crept cautiously to--I

went through the doorway, they, ward my would-b-e murderer. . He
followed, and as I began "to change was dead, . sure enough. I did no

Marlborough Uouse or Sundries barn
with patterns of material and
drawn and colored for the drets to be

fession has been collected. At the
dose of the year 1891 there were re-

corded in the medical directory HS5
physicians, 1059 regular physicians

69 homcDopalhiata and 759 uncials I-f-led

physicians. Atlanta Journal.

A Hammock Song.
Sunshine is through the branches sifting,

sifting,'
' As I swing;

Piny odors are round me drifting, drifting,
As I swing

To and fro, to and fro, beneath the rustling
leaves ;

I'm half asleep and half awake, and in a
restful ease,

As I swing.

Ah, the day-drea- I am dreaming, dream-
ing,

As I swing;
With what happy thoughts my brain is

, teeming, teeming,
As I swing.

All this long life is a summer's day,
And sunshine and happiness have come to

6tay,
As I swing.
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mv outside clothinsr in the one apart-- like to look at him. I started back to-- made op The Utile pieces of ms
terl&l are attached to the cardboards
on which the water color dravlagi
are executed, and these are sssrt la tc

ward the railway, iutentionally des
cribing a large circle in my course,'
and arrived after dusk. No Indians
were in the station-hous- e. The two
white meu looked surprised who!
thev saw me. Said one of them:

ment that did duty as dining-roo- m,

sittiog-roo- m and sleeping-roo-m, they
watched every movement. They saw
that I had property enough to make
me a profitable subject for robbery,
and they also had an opportunity to

A cjlxojt er flowes.
The latest parasol is a eanopy of the Prince- - She very freqeeoU

takes ber own broth or pencil ead
marks some alteration la the design,

flowers arranged to cover the thin silk
foundation. The most notlceablo of
these parasols is a mats of violet and and the designer hcrwif U finallyobserve that the property consisted in "Well, yer a lucky chap. Me an

part of an instrument that could Bill didn't 'xpect t' see yer no more

throw bullets one after another with 'round here 'live. Them air greasers
Away from the cares of earth I'm swinging,

swinging,
A.s I swing;

pink tlntod orchids on a lining of bound to admit that the change Is an

violet silk. Tho bauds are unique Improvement. The dreM 1 then cal
creations, which msy secrete almost ont and fitted on the model of thi
anything from a beiryln to a powder Princes' figure, blch each of her

wonderful rapidity, whatever might hauglu' 'round all th time 'd jes like 04 ?Cra aT ace4Cjwt 1st aa al
U4 WoriTt Fair tar a t bna Ibm.

rtnr Ycax J xi.iii el iva KortfiEase and rest forgetfulness are bringing, be the accuracy of their aim. ter kill yer fer yer boots cr
Two railway employes were in yer hat, t say nothin 'bout yer tia trmm ac art lbringing,

As I swing.
Fair tatUMM $ a3

pnff. A pair of scistors, a fan and a dressmaker po. ead is seat hoot ftus O! Vim ti-r-- are
charge of the house, and into their I pocket-boo- k. Wo sh'd er told yerBut troubled dreams were the grief I've small comb rolled out before the ad. complete. .New It or Advertiser
rare I cave mv lug-sraffe- . I then ex-- 'bout 'em, but didu't have no chanceknown, miring eyes of a bystander recently," o O C? O 1

plained to them that J wished to spend ter talk ter 'lone. They say yer ban
"""" TASIUOX XOTtS.hIt tM rnl !wt Inn xraa nnl In Ili Ithe remainder of the day in the died a gun like 's yer were bro t up

thicket, and that as the country was with one; 'p'raps they took yer fer one Silksn Uouio or shlrt-wali- U are laleast abashed. New York C J miner- - I , M

flat, presenting no prominent objects o' them ere San Antonio blacklegs that
by which a stranger could direct his shoot like ther mischief, and jutt Rotes are the taott popolsr fancr

of the season la millinery.

That away on the morning have quickly
flown,

As I swing.

My heavy eyelids would be sleeping, sleep-

ing,
As I swing;

And my tired - eyes forget their weeping,
weeping,

As I swing.
Hope hath for me no weak or crippled wing,
And life seems a sweeter and dearer thing,

As I swing.
fLiddie Curtis, in New York Ledger.

course, I should be glad to obtain the d'light ter have cr chauce ter kill somo

services of one of them as guide. for
X FAVORED, BUT TRY EX O TINT.

Corn-flow- er blue U favored by
fashion, but It Is at "trying" a tint at
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BWhop tlecws are favored
gowns of thin, soft materials.

Wains with a tlegle scam la
back are among tho novelties.

the

andStifllr starched Hoeo collars

un in a nat'ral sort er way. V hy,
three men 've bin shot by them crit-

ters within er week in this place,
and M

"Why, I thought that happened at
Luellen.''

'Well, this is Luellen; folks used
to coll it Nauces River."

A moment more, and the we it-bou- nd

express came roaring along,
and soon afterward I was settled down
in a comfortable berth for the night,

tea-gre- en or tilver-whit-e. It is unde-

niably crude and uncomplimentary to
most people, though attempts hare
been made to soften its admitted as-

perity by combining it with soft
creams, fawm, gray, etc Dut most
milliners and moditles alio that it is

They answered that their time was
paid for by the company, and that,
although one of them could be spared
from his post without harm, neither
felt at liberty to leave. I offered

them five dollars, ten dollars,
and hinted at a larger
sum,- - but could not move

either of them. I must then either go
alone or lose the opportunity to hunt

AT LUELLEN. widely fining cuffs aro fashionable. '

Embroidered batiste snd RutHot
In whlto arc Increasing la popularity.

ntelets to try to ovetcomo tho pro Cotton gimp provides choice decor--
I do not see how I could have

avoided doing it, and yet it has
weighed heavy on my conscience ever
since.

I was making my first trip to

nounced antagonitmot thUshsdo, aud I aUont forscphyr glbgbsms ead chsrain a particularly promising locality,
the women who intitt on adopt!

and pass the rest of the day and part but I could not keep out of my mind
I - ii v nil 1 I iUA this shade mutt content themtelvcs

with being fnshionablo at the expeute
the aead man lying under mo trees.
Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Yokc-lop- t, shirred or fUUaad often
carried out to the sleeve-top- i, are
popular.

ChmoIs rtovet. both In nstoral

Uaa warali3 oa ii.

t!H:j a W'rs r-- r it Ca-- rt

a4 tl aa aaia ta Mf t!uat Unsaaaia cks.
aiJ- - U cm U li ti--i u:r'i c ti-- a

btuarftU orta wlia U l i
at Ua crwal it;'-.-. T U Ua ia
tinl B-- ri icft KATJd ttJtt J 1

tfea AimtVu lUrar. rerry
ta irtfet tc'

Mexico. Cold weather was approach-- oi me mgui, uu me umai uj. iuC

ing, and so I had taken a rifle with next train, in a wretched hovel, with-m- e,

hoping that at some point I should out any occupation whatever. I de-b-e

able to get a shot or two at deer or cided in favor of the former course;

turkeys. I say "a" rifle and not "my" so buckling on my cartridge belt and

rifle, for I knew that on the level sur- - throwing my rifle over my shoulder,
1 eaped the light fence in the rear offace and in the thick underbrush- - of
the hou8e and the next moment was inwestern Texas I should have no oppor- -

of looks. Nearly all Intense colors
try the complexion, and' even in ex-

treme youth, with good health, the
complexion will not always bear the
test of striking color unrelieved.
New York Post.

Bull Whips a Lion.
The lion has been called the king

of beasts, but I will back a bull of
good fighting stock against auything
that wears hair," said C. W. Court-rig- ht

at the Southern.

Uca sii:iVJ lia fcr wtwnrj ir-- -

ta CaI-craia-- Tb e--ar Ua kj
aT a tt.n asJ. oa off !

cU'ocj aai ta tem'a' wa;
aaldmioast raws.-- "! Tna
tta Cadafc ii rrgxtil alasaS jriavaae
traajcra.

lint and white, will be will be worn
this tcaton.

Standing fans of plaited lsee are
favored ornaments for seatoaable
head-coverin- g.

Veh fabrics are more popular this
tcaton than at any time within the
Ittt half century.

limit i1BO in,r.rncrA inrlp- - a wilderness in which, without care, "I was traveling in Mexico a few
years ago, and at Monterey a little
one-rin-g circus with menagerie at

BRIDES MUST BE ORIGINAL.

Every brido delights to give some
touch of originality to her weddingtachment was exhibitiusr. In the out

fit was a lanre and ferocious-lookin- z
Q decorators arc

Velvet sleeves and yokes with gir
lion, which was proclaimed at the ' "f out wrae

l!lcf Io mMell are seen with dresses of
A rnnnlrt rrvntlrterror of the animal creation.

one could be hopelessly lost in a few
moments. Consulting my compass
often, and keeping in mind the speed
with which I walked, I moved away
from the station at a right angle with
the railway.

The ground was nearly covered by
mesquite-bushe- s growing in dense
clumps, the spaces between being
carpeted with fine, soft buffalo-gras- s

that gave out no sound under the
tread. I had travelled four or five

thin materia),
tood tinder two lanre weddlnir rinjrt I

very

shot Remington that I had carried
with me for years. Consequently I
had obtained especially for this jour-

ney a light Winchester, with which I
felt entirely unacquainted.

The country east of the Rio Grande
for a long distance was then a savage
wilderness. Not a village of any size,
hardly a permanent dwelling of any
kind, was to be found. The only
representatives of the human race to
be met were the employes of the
single line of railway that passed
through the territory, and the bands
of wicked-lookin- g Indians that roved
everywhere, ready to commit any kind

of golden flowers hung over their A lately deti5ned loues-rob- o has

heads by broad white ribbont. A t noicbed yoke
that glvet it a decidedly novel appear.background of another wedding wa.

A Mexican cattle man was an In.
terested spectator, and while tho tent
was full he mouuted a scat and offered

e

to bet the proprietor of the show

$1000 that he had a bull that could

Tarc tziMt.cx. U ran. ct favcrl
Jrrrtca LAK&a's Ixg l-- lt brt ma

tliffml &om aj4 era rar j5i!a n7.
IT U ttlf es-ia ywar aiao UUJ.t'waoa Irktut aaiat la IA IViliia llsrtm . Cocuaos..
Caax FcuritA 1a Wet a

uuaar er:iaa aA IaS taKrrK'-f.i-

r

. . Y
Jvvt yjjrrT I rrrariad try tvxj

at iv kmX rcwar &gA.a laIaoia
t-t-t k CX aa4 Vca eava fscr&t e!! orwr a cvt a Ury Jfere tnr
FrsafiM IUwxT. el Cttr5irsv ai

a screen of greenton which a lsrg ancc

Iinrc liats are w'.dora worn witatrue lovera' knot was designed in
whip the lion In ten minutes. Thi

miles, all of the time listening eagerly
wager waa accepieu uuu iuo ucjli. u

c

driving-coat- t, becsote they are not
trim enough, aud are apt to prove

It It oficu the ca that impliedly

roses, 'while at still another wedding
celebrated lstt week an arch of wed-

ding bells made of while flower
snanncd tho entrsnce to the room

for game, when my attention was ar-

rested by the breaking of a twig be- -,

hindlme. I dropped instantly behind

set for the battle in the local bull-pe- n.

The lion was turned loose in tho in.
closure and a young lamb thrown to

him. He killed and ate it and tho taste

of blood seemed to mako him frantic
where tho ceremony was performed. I prctly pinks, bines and lilacs do col

; -

of a crime and then to escape by a cadtue-pla- nt aud lay perfectly still.
So quiet waa the air that the boating of make the wearer look as well as tomeslipping over the boundary into their In the heart of each floral bell we

fastened a mctnl one, whote silver
tinkle rang musically out with each air
vibration. New York World.

Then a black, wiry, Spauish bull was

turned in. Without a moment's hesi

own country.
Soon after leaving San Antonio, I

began to hear conversations in the

my heart seemed to me to make a
great noise. Looking steadily in the
direction in which I had heard the

crackling, I at length saw an apparent

lcs obvious color.
I) ack ttocklnss with polka dots of

white or mode upon them are noticed,
and so are the black tlotkisft with
. -- 1 1 1 - . 9 .Kit.

tation the lion sprang at him, bul

aaacbar.
O in a sjit. PrmrxtX tXa lYeLiica m --

tor rrmiUci, nJ :a axy caj-ja'- xa

CaJO ltfxOt, Ll 1rr9 iSS.i'Xrr-riitS- .
t Jitutx a ailaa4 tor liTP'i

Uh Lt:l Cs-a.:a- .

Jctrrra PetaAJa. Ua svrar mAxm U Ua
Fspraet tcc&t. M e cikaaie Jaaaa U.
LUaaa. lit ozZXT Itrtsit l e faia.

frits Prrsia,, lia f a-c-a TUA tommrl
tor. wto ! rya e 1 ta. ta J! XX

tTarto II. Frsaar. f rr, li

train about some murders that had i i i, LI. .JU.lll--a

, flnA nf form coiner on in a small uruB caugm mm ua m. u.tum
ueen oommmea aunng tne previou - - Wm feet.Vf horn8 and threw thirty the wise snorrzB. uu Mfc

i . . . i .week at a station of the road called UU1 pt, .g..j w.
A young woman who dretet beau-- I'laU suran ana lerxaa moire, we

combined with velvet pltiJedUttertifully on a limited allowanco say

is in in tartan color aro offered for waUt--
that the secret of it all chootlng
the time when she makes the pur- - coat, or for wholo gownt, If anyone

The lion did not appear anxious to

resume hostilities, but the bull wai in

for a fight to a finish. lie
rushed at his enemy and gavo him
another savaere toss. The lion retired

yards away. One side of it, which
presented a confused effect by reason
of projecting roots, seemed to
be gradually swelling out and
becoming solid. Was I

Luellen. Three men who had sep-

arately, for. different purposes, alight-

ed at that point had been shot in the
back and robbed of all their valua-
bles. Indians had been seen in the
vicinity, aud they were beyond all
doubt the assassins. Workmen em

ehaica. "If I want fnrs. 1 ouy mem i cwo

zmw.j ar$aii!S Histut t9 Tmnt. U aAr--i
fcrty-e-v jarCia! raji e traixia 4

Courrtt, rjsarr It. Cwxxttt.
crauc ra&liUu tr Oacrra U tia P-i-

iA

Artaaaa Diwtrv--S. ta a ?ata ci XX U--
deceived0? Surely that was a human to the farthest corner of the inclosure jQSt b(jfore the farrior, pftCk away Dandelion puff of white silk or

head that was steathily forcing itself anQ iriea .cremuie - their goods In the spring, when mey guttering jo eu
a Kf TXT a o iftff ciuuucu " I im crla.l to iell all kinas oi irnura.Dza i uhiup-uu"-u

The ttiJ ct Ilcaad t V1 aployed by the railway company had nto vew hornrush, and this time he drove
black object, glistening just a little at

Into his antagonist and nearly disem t btmur, ar?wilie baosol Itsl aa-a.i-
..a u- -

reported the crimes and brought the
bodies to the station for identification,
but declared themselves unable to give

at cott price to avoid the ritk and ex-

pense in carrying them over' to an-

other seaton. For my winter's hst
and jackets I wait until after Christ--

. . .t t M .lit.. t

taalry.
Cxaxajras Carra. ef tt r-rn-

alaaaal Gsi:!H n a I'tv er rl
boweled him. Every bit of fight in

the lion was gone. Tho bull stood in
the centre of the incloturo pawing and
bellowing, and the terror of the ani-

mal kingdom was dragged out and an

the outer end, that I saw gradually
working its way to a position in a

straight line with me? It could be
nothing else than a rifle. Then I
heard a low, sharp click. The man
before me was plainly one of the Mex-

ican Indians that I had seen at the

terns for trimming straw, lack or jet
hat and bonnet of all kinds.

Stockings will frequently accord la
ino with the dress skirt, or with the

dainty silk petticoat worn beneath.
Dlack bote are still popular, and, as a
consequence, black over-galtc- rs alto.

The latett comb Is decorated with a
removable enamelled bowknot thai

r'K aa4 te tsxar rartccAJ tmrm u
Ceel ftasi.

mas, wnen ue ruu wr uoybiuci
over and one can get lo rely bonnets
and wraps at the best places at Just
about half price. For summer fabricsattempt made to save his life. The

-

bal1 wa8 boS8 from the momcnt be of all kind,station. He had followed me to mur-- and hats and trimmings Ur Cceatj. VrsL. 1:2. aJ Ufu ti rrc--
tioa or law lairty yar uncur.,wa,wlrnhmft lie knew nreciselv tereQ ine arena.-L- ow auuiuus ribbons, artificial flower, glovct.

any information that could lead to the
detection of the criminals. I decided
that whatever else I might do, I
would not stop at Luellen.

I had already fixed upon the Nauces
River as the most promising place at
which to commence my hunting oper-
ations. There, ' I had been told, game
often came out in full sight of the
railway train, and but a short walk
would be necessary to carry me' to a
number of little green openings in

set ofuva wuw w JT a Ceaaixa F. Lcirxr. ta y?r fcrrafiU7"'stockings, everything, , "7. that I cloiely resembles ribbon. A
.. I txmknol may be provided ajhi zrlartr, to-- faa ia 1 -- Cwhere I lay, and waited only for me

m a

to rise a little, to sena a outlet spin- - Medicine for the Hair,
with such

e comb to admit of a daily chaoge of
the hair ornament.

apraai t& rTw C 12 vt--.
ha ate UixtfHara ywara tit a4 tva fajal
ai ratJr la u lr boctiaTmS.

goes to mako up an attractive summer
wardrobe, or.o will find the Juno and

July reductions something quite
ning through my forehead. Fortunate-- To brush and brush and still to
ly I was better concealed than ne. brush is the best medicine for tho dkUi far Oyraracresf aCi&aau.

liarty ralt --Tta It'.Cm
.
--as'J. Mr.

a a aaA
From Paris the order coats thai the

sleeves of dresses are to extend onlyMy mind worked rapidly. I thought I hair, remembering always that it is
?alca tl Aon la .Jr WJf aaithe brushwood where deer loved to of my pleasant home, my friends, the I the hair and not the scalp which is to

to the elbow, an order sentlble la It-- fat. te lcm ta fcS. ara a
... . ... ..v Mi atrala4SHE IlE-MA- YICTORIA'S ItAT.

A correspondent writes from Lon self, bat entailing extravagant eoate-- I wUJcr7. H-r.'-
fc-

quenect, for short sleeves call fot
don tha4 tho Princcts of Wale made ar.t!t tl tknVr X$arUz- -

long glores, and thote xor tummetv int. hmmeta before her irnZ.

browse, and to a line of tall trees thousand experiences that made life receive this treatment, writes Mrs.
fringing the river on which turkeys sweet to me. I remembered that I Mallon in the Ladies1 Home Journal.

, could always be found at night. I had obligations to meet, work to do. Upon the brush used depends a great
had intended before arriving there to Though I might have acted foolishly, deaL In the first place it must bo

take off my black traveling-sui- t and in entering into so wild a place alone, immaculately clean, and one's Druthea

to put on the heavy shoes, coarse my purpose was honest, I Intended no should be washed as religiously as

VII.. . " - ...... . . arTh. Knnnrt nh eh iha jtcit hjuh w i6 -marriage. 4 IIW rvBawww - - -

dainty.
Pale green has been ad Jed is the

waa tUTU w4. tr1 r
eUi. bar CXr-aAi-t.

:urml e awJa m"- faxfaT e
list of colors in nllra-fathloseh- le

Queen wore at the Jubilee services
was practically made by the Trincet
of Wales. It was sent home looklnjr

heavy and ugly. Nobody dared re-tn-m

it to the milliner without the
atatlonerr. The UtUricx of the a--L

.lr.. u e darker shade ef rrecn. the

Queen's orders, and nobody liked to I sealing wax is almott in the sect
nk Her Msicstv for such an order. .InU With this psper Ike script mail

drilling trousers, blue woolen shirt harm to anyone, I had a right to be one's face. The comb should be
and slouch hat that I always wore on there. Must I be shot down like a coarse, so that it will disentangle the
the prairies and' in the woods, bat I dog, by a miserable savage, that he hair if it Is snarled, but if the hair is
had been so much interested in the might possess himself of the trinkets well brushed the comb really is of
conversation of my fellow passengers about my person?. But could I trust yery little use. A flno comb is never
that I suddenly found myself at my my Winchester? True, the distance advised. The brnsh should have long,
destination. Not a building was in was short, but in such a crisis I lacked soft bristles that go through tho hair,
sight except a plain little shanty faith in a new and an almost untried taking with them every particle of
of rough boards that' served weapon. My eye was on the sights, dust And leaving behind them aglow,
.the double, purpose pf station- - my finger On the ; trigger, and tfaat ls beautiful, ;

ra-.- l.Bo tho ladles in waiting showed It to I be written in with blackest ink flow-th- e

Priuccss of Wales, knowing how I ing freely from a qniil pen, and lbs

Itclover she is In all such matters, and I result, if absolutely UiegiDis. H er Citlciiac v fsr tii-?r- l

WC t u -- .
Her Baja! Highnsn with Mr ownj iainly ttyllta,


